FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Improved Access to Lyophilization Resources
Lyophilization Technology, Inc. provides improved access to lyophilization resources through
their new website launch.
Philadelphia, PA January 31, 2018 - Lyophilization Technology, Inc. (LTI) officially announces the
launch of a new website which coincides with an expanding role as a global leader in lyophilization
solutions through scientific and technical services for the healthcare industry! The new site is
accessible through https://www.lyotechnology.com.
This new website provides visitors a straightforward way to learn about LTI’s services, technology,
and solutions. It gives a clear message of identity, philosophy and principles, and expertise for
developing and delivering solutions to meet client’s needs. The website also embraces a clean
design and intuitive and consistent site-wide navigation system with improved menu functionality
to readily access information in three main areas:
Development Sciences; Clinical Manufacturing; and Technical Services.
Additional enhancements include a Resources tab which provides visitors with quick access to
research posters, presentations, and publications. Authored by LTI staff and presented to the
industry to enhance the greater knowledge and promote technological developments.
Also, current and future clients can meet the Project Director, a member of our scientific staff
responsible for client projects from start to finish, or one can quickly begin a new project with the
“Let’s Get Started” page.
The website will be consistently updated the content with new articles, newsletters, and
announcements throughout the year.
This new website, provides easy access to desired information. Emails with questions, suggestions,
or comments can be sent directly to inquiry@lyo-t.com.

About Lyophilization Technology, Inc.
LTI is a Contract Development & Manufacturing Organization (CDMO) focused on all aspects of
lyophilization for preparation of healthcare products.
Clients leverage on the abilities for bringing new products to the clinic and implementing
improvements for current products. LTI is recognized as an industry leader with unparalleled
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capabilities in product development, process engineering, clinical manufacturing, and technical
support.
To the benefit of clients, LTI has provided Development and Clinical Trial Material Manufacturing
services to more than 500 biotechnology and pharmaceutical organizations spanning virtual
companies to large multi-national corporations for over 25 years. A proven track record of
performance comes from successfully developing formulations, manufacturing processes, and
prepared material for clinical trials for over 900 diverse products.
A talented and dedicated staff, skilled with over 300 years of combined experience, enjoys the
reputation of providing innovative solutions, achieving desired results, and exceeding client
expectations.
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